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The CHRISTIAN SCIENCB MONITOR is l:I daily newspaper of high rep

uta~ion for telling the truth. It 1s distributed ~11 over the United 
Staves, Canada, _end foreign c-ountries. In its April 5, 1972 issue is 
a big article about the fight to enforce the U .s. ReclBmh;ltion I.aw 
Of 1902 in Imper1a1 end Cot+~hella V~lleys of Southern Californi~. It 
is felt that the residents of these Valleys would like the .opportunity 
to read this article by an independent, __ ,unbiased newspa-pe-r{ It is 
reproduced exactly as it was written. 

BBFORMER THREATENS TO SHUT OFF DESERT FARr1ERS' WJ1TER 

CALIFORNIA CONSERVATIONIST DUSTS OFF 1902 Ll\W 

By Curtis J. Sitomer 
Staff Corre-spcndent of THE CHRTSTIA!~ -.SCIENCE MONITOR 

BRAWLEY, CJ\ LIF. 

California desert farmers-whose rich crops have been wetted 
down for seven decades with federHl water--suddenly find their "01:Jses" 
threatened by a Bro-oklyn-born, rurn 1-type Ralph NHder, 

Dr. Ben Yellen, self-styled country reformer, is t~iklng the farmers 
to court--seeking enforoement of o 1902 lBW that could result in the 
splintering of the multi bil.1.ion-dollar"Bgricul turel combines here, tind 
the return of the ft:.tmily fEn·m. 

The · narne of the game is water rights. And Dr. Yellen's trump 
cards are two seldom-enforced ct1nons of ··the Federal Recla ma ti on 1, ct-
acreage 11ml tation and reside-ncy. .Ac-cording to the turn-of-the
century legislation, which spurred homesteading in the West, govern
ment water was only to be availEf ble w1 thout cost to thosP- who tilled 
160 acres or less and 11 ved pn the hmd they f9rmed. 

Imperial Vallev here 11€-S hHrd on the Mexican border. 1,-11 th 11 ttle 
annll81 ra1nf8 11 and" ti summer sun that sends temperatures to ~ bl1st
er1ng 110 degrees or more, this dry desert reg ion would be a b~rren 
wasteland-without irrigation. But with it, ImpP-ri~l hHs become the 
garden of Southern CBlifornia. 

4-7 5,000 J\ CRES 
' With 475,000 acres uncter the tra~tor and hoe, $JOO million is 

reaped annually fr-om-'~ettuce, hay, sugar beets, cotton, and 11 ve-
stock production. 

Imper1al's aqllll-lifel1ne is the federally finahced Boulder D8m 
hundreds of miles to the North through which the Color1:,do River w~ter 
gushes to the valley via a network of canals. 

Through the years, _Jmperial f1u•mers have thrived on this 1rr1gat-
1on--p!ty1ng 11 ttle hee cr' to either the 160-1:icre 11ml tation or residency 
Teq·ui.re-menta. T,hey were 1:1ssured via a letter from Secretc1ry of Interl.or 
Ray Lyma n Wilbur in 1933 of special exemption from the excess-land 
O'WTh.,"'TShip ,restriction of the 1902 8Ct. 

In 1964, however, the Int ~rior Department 8bruptly changed its 
--St'1'1--n< -!·rd . -r iJ....~ ri tha t t, he Jm-per:tHl VaJ.le y was subject to acreage 



~~1 ta-tion. A lengthy court b:,ttle ensued--wi th a feder.!:tl district 
d ge in January 1971 upholding the Wilbur exemption--and striking 

own the U.S. Government's case ~gainst Imper-1!11 Valley fl=irmers. 

CHAGRIN 

But much to the chagrin of the landholders--who reportedly _invest
ed over ,soo,000 in this seven-year court bBttle--final victory is 
still not theirs. 

1 The rambunctious Ben Yellen--a licensed physician who since the 
1930 s has pursued his "f~lvori te hobby" of "bugging the furmers" via 
newsletters, radio speeches, and "symbolic" poll tict:Jl ctmd1dacies--
1s ins1sp1ngthnt the U.S. Department of Justice appeal the district 
court decision on acreage limitation to the state court of !¾ppeals 
and if necessary, the U .s. Supreme Court. · ' 

So far, U .s • .Attorney Genera 1-Designate, Rlchurd G. Kleindienst 
(as well as former Attorney Genera l John N. M1 tchell) h~s turned~ 
deaf ear t~ Dr. Yellen's demands. Accusing the Justice Department 
nominee of yielding to political pressures f'rom pcwerful farm interests 
1n letting such an important ~~serest with a tr1Hl court verdict, 
Dr. Yellen says he himself will seek a reopening of the C8Se-- as ~n 
1nter~enor on behalf of the government. · 

Meanwhile, he has already copped a major judicial verdict in~ 
suit brought against the Interior Department--de.rnanding, that ~bsent.ee 
landholders be denied excess water rights in accordance with fed.er-al 1:&w. 

A federal district judge recently made a summary judgment in 
favor of Dr. Yellen and 122 -other complnlnants in this matter. And 
this time it 1s the farmers who will be seeking an "int..er-venor" reversal 
at a hearing scheduled for April 25. · 

Dr. Yellen confides that the residency issue could be his big 
tru.mp--1n paving the way to fina.l vic~ory in the courts. The district 
court judgment brought him his first real financial support--~bout 
t4,000 from the National Farmers Union, the California labor Fede.!'Htion, 
Environmental Defense League, National Audubon Society, ~nd the 
Sierra Club. ' 
· "The ecology groups 1:1re 9onoerned ~,bout land uses• And the · unions 

· believe "to the tiller goes the soil", Dr. Yellen exp12ins. (He says 
that so far he has inve-sted '$10,000 of his person~l funds on the 
absent-ee-lsndlord issue). 

DETERMINATION SEEN 
However, grower groups are det-erm1ned tu reverse the "residency.~• . . ... 

dec1sion--1f necmSS8ry 'battling it up to the U .. s • Supreme -Court. And 
under the umbrella of the, Impe'I1.~1 Resources .Associates, funds tire 
being raised on behalf of 750-pbSentee hlndholders--own1ng 20 acres 
or more in this valley. 

J. Lawrence Hass, the group '-:s coordinator, says_ he represents 
mninly siooll owners who hove for yeti-rs depended on Imperh1l Valley 
land for retirement or ext-rn Jncome. And his ellents hold th~t the 
"residency" requ.1re:rrrerr€ in ;the 1902 lttw has never been enforced-- nor 
has the government even su~ted tr~t it might be. 

However, Dr. Yellen says thtlt he isn't interested in the "St!'.Sll . 
fry", but the huge, c-orpoTSte, nonresident 11:indlords like United Fruit· ·· -
Company, Dow Chemical, KH1ser rndustries, Purex, Hnd the Irvine Land 
Company which own huge .chunks of Imperial V~lley t:1Cr-eAge, farm it by 
proxy, and receive water ':,Subsidies"• 

Both Dr. Yellen and pis farmer adver&:Jries tend to believe t-ha-t 
~r or lrler the ec-:r-ed'ge-limitation ~nd residency cases will be 

consolida-ted into _one-. · 
How far will the pattle be carried? F1:1rm interests here-- with 

st:rong financial ba-.ckfng and ';t J00 million investment ~t st~ke-- ure 
determined to :finSlly get the 1902 lsw in"v-alidl;.tted or obt1:1in permanent 
.exemption from it. 

Dr. Ye.1.len~"' be::'11 _.f~ them as long as his money and new-f'ound 
ba-,,ktng.:.ho-ld out . .· :' 
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